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No,B.209/8-BDN/ 

Sir, 

To 

1. 

The Seoretary 
Lions Olub of S1lvassa, 
Charitable Trust, 
SILVASSA, 

2. 

3. 

I am to invite a referenoe to your lette dated 
23-5-88 on the subject mentioned above and to convey the Bang 
tion of the Administration to open new olas8 of STD,IXth in 

yowr Bchool and to accord recognisation on purely ad-hoc basis 
for academio year 1988-89( 1,e. June '88- May'89). HÍwever, 
the sanotion is subjeot to the following conditions. 

4. 

5. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

6. 

11. 

10. 

Adminiøtration of 
Dadra and Nagar Haveli, UT, 
(Department oY Bducation) 

Subjeots Regarding perni esion to open IXth Clase in 
Lions Bmglish Sohoo9eeg 

81lvasBa, Dtds 22/6/198L, 

The sohool shall follow the eyllabus approved by the 
Bducation Deptt.Dadra & Nagar Haveli, Union Territory. 

Not mOre than 40 student8 ehall be admítted in the clas 

exoept after obtaining prior perniseion of the Adminig 
tration. 

No grant-in-aid shall be given during the current academ 
year, nor the Administration makeg any commitment to 
grant the same in futuree 

The provisiong of ules and regulations governing school 
administratiÍn of the Administration as in force and 
applioable to other insti tutions shall apply to the Trus 

The Trust shall appoint qualified teachers to teach in 

the class. 

The untrained teachers should be asked to obtain trained 

qual1fications in the specified time limit, 

G.P,F. scheme ehould be introduced for the employees of 
the Irust school with immediate effect. 

Minutes book for the proceeding of the management meetin, 
should be kept in your sohool. 

To enrich the knowledge of the teaching staff, ag well 

as for the pupils, more reference books should be pu 
chaset for teachers and library be maintained upto-date. 

ISSUED: 

Rules for promotion of the stud ents ghould be framed and 

got approved from the Education Deptt., if not framed 

and a copy of the Bame sent to the Education Deptt., 

The ust school shall abide by all rules regulations, 
terms and conditione, direotion issued from time to 
time, Any breach of rules and regulations and conditions 
stiplated shal1 entail revo cation of the permission 
granted under this letter, 

Leett.Direotor of Bduoation, 
Dadra and Nagar Havel1, 

31lvasga 

8a/ 
Secretary to the Administrator, 

Dadra and Nagar Haveli, 
Silvas88 

Copy fd.w. cB. to the Chairman, Iions Club of 3ilvassax, Chari 
table Trust,Silvassa for infornation. 

Cópy fd.v.cs. to Liona Snoli ah Sahon.S1 1vagaA. 
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